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３）Terminal dUTP nick end labeling染色
（TUNEL染色）
HE染色と同様，パラフィン切片の脱パラフィン








量した後 proteinase K 800μg/SNET（2.5％SDS，




































































Table1 Primers for MS-RDA and bisulfite sequenc-
ing. RHpa24, RHpa11, JHpa24, JHpa11,
NHpa24, and NHpa11 were used for MS-





RHpa24  5’AGC ACT CTC CAG CCT CTC ACC GAC 3’
RHpa11  5’CGG TCG GTG AG 3’
JHpa24  5’ACC GAC GTC GAC TAT CCA TGA AAC 3’
JHpa11  5’CGG TTT CAT GG 3’
NHpa24  5’AGG CAA CTG TGC TAT CCG AGG GAC 3’
NHpa11  5’CGG TCC CTC GG 3’
Ral-B-F1 5’CCC CAT ATC CAC CTA TAC TC 3’
































Fig.1 Transgenerational effects of VCZ on fertility.
Days from mating to delivery(A and B)and numbers of newborn(C and D)were examined.CF1 and CF2 show
 
control generations, and VF1 and VF2 show VCZ generations. VOC shows outcross between VCZ F1
 
generation males and control F1 generation females.RVOC shows outcross between control F1 generation
 
males and VCZ F1 generation females.
Fig.2 Testis histology from control and VCZ genera-
tions.
A and C show control generations(A;CF1 and
 
C;CF2).B and D show VCZ generations(B;F1
 
and D;F2). 100-day-old posterity testes were
 
used. Paraffin sections (7μm thick) were
 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Scale
 
bars represent 100μm.

































Fig.3 VCZ treatment induced spermatogenic cell apoptosis in the posterity testis.
The images show TUNEL assay from control (A;F1 and C;F2)and VCZ (B;F1 and D;F2)generations of
 
100-day-old posterity testes.TUNEL assay was performed to detect apoptotic cells.Arrows indicate TUNEL
 
positive cells.A lot of TUNEL positive cells were detected in VCZ male compared with control male.Scale
 
bars represent 200μm.
Table2 Numbers of apoptotic cells from control and
 
VCZ male testis.
In VCZ generatinos, increased numbers of
 
TUNEL positive cells were observed.
Generation  
Numbers of seminiferous tubules
 
Numbers of TUNEL positive cells
 
The ratio of TUNEL positive cells to seminiferous tubule
 
CF1  171  18  0.105
 
CF1  158  44  0.27
 
CF2  268  26  0.097
 
CF2  214  16  0.075
 
VF1  232  165  0.711
 
VF1  196  81  0.413
 
VF2  186  138  0.741
 




















Table3 Hypermethylated candidate genes in VCZ generation analyzed analyzed by MS-RDA.
Hypermethyalated regions were detected by MS-RDA.RDA products were cloned and sequenced.Then,
candidates were determined using the National Center for Biotechnology Information databank BLAST
 
system.
Sample No. Generation  Candidate gene  CpG island  Relevant diseases
 
1,2,3,4  F1  reticulon 2 isoform B  Yes  
Amytrophic lateral sclerosis,
Fatal degenerative disorder muscle
５ F1  cytoplasmic nuclear factor of activated T-sells 3  Yes  Leydig cell apoptosis
７ F2  TSPY-like 1  Yes
 




８ F2  RAB2， member RAS oncogene family-like  Yes  Dysferlinopathy
９ F2  Ral-gds  Yes  cardiac hypertrophy
11 F3  dopa decarboxylase  Yes  Parlkinson’s disease
13 F3  neurofilament 3,medium  Yes  Alzheimer’s disease
14 F3  transcription factor CP2-like 3  Yes  Alzheimer’s disease
 
Table4 Hypomethylated candidate genes in VCZ generation analyzed by MS-RDA.
Candidates were determined by similar manner of the determination of hypermethylated candidates.
Sample No. Generation  Candidate gene  CpG island  Relevant diseases
 
1,3  F3  basal cell adhesin molecule  Yes  




2  F3  
latent transforming growth factor beta
 




Abnormal  lung  development
(mouse),Colorectal cancer (mouse)
Fig.4 Aberrant methylated regions of genomic DNA
 
were amplified by MS-RDA.
75-day-old VCZ posterity testes were used.L;
Hypomethylated regions of genomic DNA.H;
Hypermethylated regions of genomic DNA.1
 
kb;1 kb DNA ladder marker. 100 bp;100 bp
 
DNA ladder marker.
Fig.5 Methylation states of upstream of Ral-gds
 
gene with bisulfite sequencing.
Vertical lines show CpG sites of genomic
 
DNA. Open circles (○) show unmethylated
 
cytocine and closed circles(●)show methylat-
ed cytocine.In the genomic DNA of VCZ male
 
testis,a few CpG sites were methylated.
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Previous studies have revealed various adverse effects for endocrine disruptors. However,these chemi-
cals may have actions in addition to their endocrine-disrupting effects. In a previous report,exposure of
 
female mice to the antiandrogenic endocrine disruptor vinclozolin(VCZ)showed effects on transgenerational
 
male fertility and carcinogenicity. Although these transgenerational effects appear to be due to changes in
 
DNA methylation patterns,which is part of epigenetic regulation,the mechanisms of this phenomenon are
 
unclear. In this study, we confirmed that VCZ caused transgenerational effects on male fertility and
 
investigated whether VCZ was involved in DNA methylation.
Transient exposure of gestating female mice (F0)to VCZ (100 mg/kg/day)during gestating days 8-15
 
induced adverse effects on adult male fertility in the F1 and F2 generation. In both F1 and F2 males,
increased numbers of apoptotic cells were observed in the testes. An aberrant methylation state in genomic
 
DNA between VCZ and control generations was detected by methylation-sensitive representational differ-
ence analysis (MS-RDA). Bisulfite sequencing then revealed candidate genes showing aberrant DNA
 
methylation patterns.
Transient embryonic exposure to VCZ thus causes aberrant DNA methylation patterns, and these
 
epigenetic alterations may be associated with subsequent adult phenotypes.
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